
Notes and Comments

. The Winston City Hijh School has

taken a very forward step in adding
a prir,tin establishment to the man-M-

truininpr department of the sehool.
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An IntereMinz Article.

Mr. '. b I'nsb. :i stud, lit at the State
I has written an intere.-tir-g

article o:i "The Kc'.ation of Chemi.-tr- y

to the Cotton in the South." which we

are publi hing this week. Whether

you raise cotton or not the information

given in the article is of interest gen-

erally and you would do to read

it. Mr. K'ish is a capable younir man.

the son of the late .. V. Hush of Ashe-bo-

and is making good at the State
Vp' ,'r;'.Vy. ... -

f.'ood Tarming Hays

Air. W. K. 1'unilerhtiry of I'nion
1'iaiiity lais sliown example
good farming in eonnection with dem-

onstration pays. Four years
ago he purchased a u.nu that hail been
producing from ten to fifteen bushels
of corn per acre for twenty-fiv- e years.
Tie cu'led to his assistance his county

farm demon.'trator working his

.farm under the agent's advice his
own he has brought the av-

erage yield to fif bushels per acre.
Twelve of his farm are in grass-

es alfalfa which yields returns.
income from his farm in 1014 was

SflOO it was equally as good for
1915.
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S'o much capital has been made of

the munitions trade with the belliger-

ent countries ti at the idea has gotten
abroad that item makes up the
bulk of our increase in foreign com-

merce the past twelve months. These

w.ur orders have necessarily inflated
commerce but they are, according to

Secretary of Commerce Redfield, only

transient the of the war
pee the resumption of other classes of
business which have been stopped by

the war.
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However, this present improvement
Ih business is not due as largely to war
orders as to the improved currency
system which Is immune to influences

abroad.4
I '

' Tresidenllal Contest Open,

i

.

'

Tffas 'is' Presidential year" and the
poliacal paft;es are busy making: their
owns "'for tfr ft n est in November.

The nominatin.? cc nvenk ns come

June and before Jliis time there will be

i Vi'edtdea'tof campaigning on the
Itepubircrn'euUi. Tnfere. has been much

talk of Theodore Roosevelt as a
fofi-Ut- Rnblican nomination

und Jw v K, Hij!ms .nd Chas. W.

j. J'airbaiiJui have been, mentioned..

0 he, Beinaeratie side the rcnom-- ;

iijation.pf ,Woodrpiv Wilson is regard-.oil.aS- :

fcttkxb, liie Republicans are
. Jooking for a man to-- ,beat ..Wilson.

They oro, not, settled b any one man.

.can win over Wilson. His administra-

, tio js jwpolar witb.,t. people and he

is griwdne more in the favor, pf the

"tnasscs every cay.

Careless Caasonptires.
A recent bulletin of the State Hoard

of Health says that the problem of
what to do with advanced, careless
tuberculosis suderers is on that must
be solved before the fight against this
disease (an progress mui h dinner.
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h cd that morning. Who knows
that the persistent coughing,
ing, and watering of the eyes
lie the first of an attack of
!es? The croup, cough and sre

throat may be beginning of dyph-tlieri-

or the vomiting ami rash may

be the signs of scarlet fever.
no chances. Ry sending your

child to school when shows such

signs of iilne.es you not only place your
own life in danger, but you also
endanger the life mid health of
children. U'hat would yi think of
mother wlfi'seiit licr child, tick with
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h'- ; litica! history of this
e attitude of the Ke-- -

a. I'rwsident Wilson
negotiations between thi?

government and Ccmiany and
The task of the Presi

dent wop a delicate and difficult one.
Cierm, ny : found in her new v.etm- -

the rine, a way of avenging
rci.--r f r t the blockade
n.i.ioaiiad ' England and she was

d'1 .vith ,ht at its effectiveness in
t line ned merchant ships to

tne ottoir. the Fea. Realizing that
i' w is to nterests of ourselves and
tie vorln -. reneral that this be stop-p- ii

Priveie, . Wilson did not shrink
f n; the pie rmance of his duties and

,nsi.-'e- has been crowned with
.ess. Cermany and Austria have

: pted our construction of interaa-- t
,.,d law without impairing the

'. endly relations between the three
governments.

This ic a remarkable achievement
which every American should be

tly proud. But on every side Re-

ddicao; Ig and little, and their
w spa pi rs are berating the President
r not getting the country into war,
id if w y,- is narrowly averted he gets

same abuse . If ha interferes with
e sir v of merchant steamers
ows diplomatic correspondence to
ii long tlo-- abuse him either for

a' all or for not, plunging
sti if,. Nothing can please them,

I'hlng in their opinion is right. Abus-- g

thi administration is their staff of
Xka fanUs thesy cannot find a man who i,f0f and yet they fail to come out and

say just what they weuld have dons.
The Republicans may change a few

vetefliby their disgusting Method; they
may discredit the administration with- -

in their ranks; but to the
voter their tactics appear more ridicu-
lous and inconsistent as the days go
by. !or, hopeless souls, they wander
in darkness, strangers to real patriot-
ism, narrow in their partisanship, but
withal not seekers for light and truth
::;! e n!si"H'v.

No as to Mexico
l" wrn'tion of Car'.::...

r.r' 'ivo'ce tni.- govert.iai lit
i:n-

n. Thi'
!' eil 'hi

y (tcip
poiicv
begh!- -

il.e:
ititiilii-na- l ii
policy di;e i ;mp

;h. to the Mexican prrpie i..
r.- 'it rrvolftio.i. Th.' rirht of

v. , cmciit includes the rii l,t of t!

i'lople to ihi.nge their rultis n- Co m

ei.-t;n- g form of governr.u-.'- to oa.
mere to their liking. The i vol,

aded. by Carra.ir.a has bei a sa.--

conducted and he stands d-

to cad an e'ci lion as soon as condit
inrmit ami thus en::"' the o o.

!!" of unhappy Mexico tosuh. t at.
for the provisional regime ji gi.v.o'n-r.ieii-

constitution;:! Ala tin:,.
There is no mystery or in

y wh.atever about the poiicj and a;t.- -

lat of the aihrdiii.-tra'io- r. wit'wi-ee.- ii t.

Mexico. forcible or oth-

erwise, in Mexican affairs, w ith a h x
establishing a govcrniiK I t there e!

which the advocates of intervention
would, approve, would have been fla-

grant violation of America traditions
of liberty and The

watchful waiting policy of our Hn
(ieiit nas criticised and
by politii ia'is an. I newspaper.- - v

have thought differently and v. ho
armed intervention. Ti re

was, however, nothing the adm

cod have done but va h and
wait, even tnough the .Mexican people
did manage their atrairs in a
ly maimer. Sr and
government are not synonynio:;.-terms- .

and it sometimes happens that
nations misgovern themselves. Cnre- -

d outside iiiten'eiition in Ah xi--

would be lawless interference.

Take Care of Wur Fyes

Perhaps the parts of our body that
get let-- s attention and care than any
other are our eyes. Criminal
of our eyesight is a very common of-

fense and one that has disa.-trou-.- re-

sults. An article in a recent issue of
the American Medical Journal on this
subject is well worth reading. We
publish it in full:

"Sight being quite as valuable as
life itself, the admonition would seem
to be unneec.-sar-y that the eyes shouM
be scvv'U.'.ous'y cared for. t, as a
loiter oarY. rltin.-.-nr'fti'
oitv and country oculists alike, are
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i:,g the liscal ear lflo fell to

0 ..(.tld.Odn. a decrease of $2C.2.HM.- -

ii. The aggregate customs receipts
r th.e former year were 2!2."20.0(iO,
d, for the h.t'.er year $2'):.Ti;,000,
a falling off since th.e began of

ir s ,'.000.000. ordinary
from spirits, tobacct

d lijucrs ;howed a de
a.--e for the tisial year of $2."v
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The Cii.lerwood law lias amply
jt i.o-- Had the Payne law beei

in eti'ect when the tv.r broke in
of having to SO.OOO.OtiO to
the emergency, we would hiivp

had t raise Sl(iO,00(),000. for bear in
mind that the law, save for
the corpora tax, depended upon
the house to raise revc-nu-.- -.

v, l.i'e the Underwood law car-

ried the Income Tax provision, an
in1 source of revenue which is

:: t e;l'(ed by cutting off of i in -

d by every standard and
ery test, the I'uderwood,
il. met the expertaton of

M.iiiilen.ince of Noiiils.

The iniiintenaiH-- of publii is

:i serious preposition in North Caro-

lina as well as in The
Legislature of Virginia has

enacted a law requiring per-

sons or friiis continuous
of tiie roads to hire a section man to

in the of the which
they use. Dr. Joseph Hyde l'ratt,

of the North Carolina S"tate
Commission, thinks ait

of the Legislature ii

step in the right direction, but sug-

gests the "wheel tax" as a prac-

tical method. Vehicles will pay "wheel
according to the amount dam-

age they clo to the roads and the scale
may be so arranged as to work hard-

ship on no one. The derived

J'rom thisjtax would be.used to inain-tai- n

the roads.

crowded, day r.fter day and v eok after) ' "

week, by people who have bei n crimiti- - Comnuiiiity for Randolph.

ally negliccnt of vision Heading The idea of community fairs is a
too line print, unleaded ai d often on good oim and should spread to every
glossy paper, is responsible for much town.-hi-p in the stale. It establishes
of the mischief. Poor is community pride and friendly rivalry
another destructive agency. Ovcr-in-- among neighbors to see which can do
dulgenco in tobacco or alcohol or read-- ( most for the community. The com-

ing too soon recovery f rom an tic- - muiiity creates a cooperative spir-ut- e

illness, also a part in the it among the people of the neighbor-throwin- g

away sight. One of the hood and makes it easier for t

least eNcusahle of agencies is the use buy anil sel' to an advantage. The
of proprietary nostrums, both made State Agricultural Jiepartmrnt in rec-

ant' soul by men who know little or ognition of their value appropriates
nothing about the eye, and, in addition,' $10 for premiums for communi-hav- e

never examined the eyes of the ty that undertakes t hold a fair,
individual patient. These nostrums arCj It would be a thing for

advertised as 'great disrov- - dolph if the people would get together
cries.' but consist substances well and bold community fairs in the vari- -

known to educated oculists, aid which ous towruhir.s. It would be easy to
are useful or harmful according to 'establish a live community fair
whether the person who em tdoys many townships of the county and

does or doo not understand the clis-- ! there are many public spirited citi'sens

eases of the eve and effects medi-- . outside of the the
(ims '.hereon in all their varying fair would be glad to cooperate
stages, spectacles, too, are bought by and establish them.

people who should know better, j

of quacks, who'-- only edueat'on con-- , Rooxrvelt the Only Hope.

is

srsts of a six weeks correspondence r. o,.mm. ij5i.,i. not a self-a- n

course under the ignora-- .t of .. , fl(,re-ho- but a man
a diploma mill. The ui ph.rjble re- -j tremenjous following Massachu
suits arc seen) by educate oculists tt has eontributed n very interest
naj'y- - i II inir letter on the political situation to

"The eye is, in fact, so vafablc anfiarfPp w. Perkins. In his letter he
organ, and i3 so frequenUy dileased inl that there Bre ony tWo
its nceper parts, vnw , exte,aiijr nivAtn hnvB host of a chance to de
seems to be absolutely souifl. and, - f wiionn and these are Justice
furthermore, is so fre.uentl i affected ; h f .v. gUDreme Court, and
by the diseases of off, por
tions of the that no o3
be entrusted its elj'iUnient

with means lenses,
save proper), gradu
ated first-cla-

and afterward have long,
careful and scientific Sf this

organ."

Underwood Tariff.
Congressman A. G. ot the

Ohio is reported to have
the interesting state-

ment relative to the Underwood
act:

"During the first seven months of
1914 the produced
$232,000,000, and during same

of Payne-Aldric- h act
turned into the treasury $218,000,000.
In the act
produced $14,000,000 more thn the
Payne-Aldric- h act.
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Theodore Roosevelt He then proceed
ed very tactifully to eliminate Hughes,

lenvinir only Roosevelt in the field.

Past experience teaches us that it

takes very little persuasion to con

vince the colonel that he is the only

man who can acceptably fill the Tres
idential office. He likes to pose as the
"white hone" and to project himself on

the Screen an avowed candidate for
President.

It will be remembered thax news
from Oyster Bay December 19 was to

the effect that Roosevelt would sup
port for the Presidency either Hughes
Knox, or Hadley. The colonel knew

that Knox and Hadley were impossible

and the chances were that Hughes
tvcufil not quit his job to run rgainst
Wilson. Taking a turn around the
circle there was only Roosevelt left
and it is a matter of history that the
Colonel is always for Roosevelt first
and lat. Looking on the screen for
th Republican Presidential possibili

Sr.- -

Chew

The Chewiest
Chewing Gum
ever Chewed jf

5c. the packet or two "Bobs" for a
cent at all the better stands and stores.

11
0P a "Bobs" into
your mouth and

bob it closed on the finest
gum you ever chewed a
heart ofgum coveredwith
peppy peppermint candy.

Everybody's boosting "Bobs"

MUST reduce our stockWE inventory. Come to see
us and get a bargain in hardware.

MCCKARY-REDDIN- HARDWARE CO.

there is the smiling countenance
of the hero of an Juan Hill, receptive
UHil modest, but there just the same.

HutliT and lionds.

M irion Sutler, so the news conies, is
to return to North Carolina. Today we
carry an article from our Washington
correspondent telling that some un-

known syndicate has offered the state
of Missouri a batch of the old fraudu-
lent repudiated bonds of North Caro-

lina. It is only the liiuior (piestioH
which ii now absent at this writing to
return to the campaign of a few years
ago when for the Republicans it was a

in which the slogan "Ihitler,
Ronds, and Booze" hit of the hituat ion

to a dot.
Sutler, it appears, we are to have

with us. Without doubt he proposes
to be the leailcr of the Republican par
ty. The offer of the fraud bonds to
Missouri shows that there is an under- -

cum nt of rascality of some kind at!
work, that again there is being an ef-

fort to harness the State of North
Carolina. And it is not going to be
forgotten that the last attempt of the
kind was made with Marion Hutler as
on of the coterie linked up in repudi-

ated bond matters.
Governor Major of Missouri, one of

a board of three which is to pass upon
the matter of the gift to Missouri of
the repudiated North Carolina bonds,

opposed to having Missouri accept
rlbe bonds. The attitude of the other
members of the board is not known,
but we are of the opinion that when,'

thev understand the nature of the
bonds, and learn of the purpose be
hind the offer to Missouri, that they
will refuse to be the catspaw
endeavor to pull chestnuts out
fire for someone else.

But North Carolina must be wat

ful of its rights. The return of M
ion Butler to the state is not an om

of good for it. And when on top
the news of his coming there is ncV;

of another attempt to get at the state
through a big batch of repudiated
bonds the coincidence is even more
than passing strange. Think of it!
Marion Butler-a-nd then those repudi-

ated bonds bob up again. News &

Observer. : '

Honor. Coll Julian Grove School
First grade Bright Routh, Frank

Routh. - ' -
Second grade Ira Ward, Dale

Routh.
Fourth gradeJohn Routh, Ray-

mond Ward, Garmond Walker. .

Fifth grade Beatrice Walker.
Sixth grade Lucy Routh, Flora

Pugh.
Seventh grade Eva Routh, Violet

Routh, Lessie Iugh. .
EDNA BOSTICK, Teacher.

The North Carolina Convention of
the Layman's Missionary Movement

is to be held in Greensboro next month,
9th to 13th. It is planned to make
this one of the best of the seventy-fiv- e

of its kind that are to be held through-

out the country.
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WOOD'S
Prosperity Seeds.

With bright prospects
for Rood prices on Veg-

etable and ail harm products,
our farmers should feel en-
couraged to plant improved
varieties of seeds, so as to in-
crease their crops.

WOOD'S. VEGETABLE SEIDS.J
long known for their supe-
rior quality and productive-
ness, have freatly increased
in demand and popularity

WOOD'S GRASS, CLOVER and
FARM SEEDS are of tested ger-
mination and superior quali-
ties. Write for prices.
WOOD'S DESCRIPTIVE CATALOG
gives valuable information about
all Seeds for the Farm and Garden.

Mailed free on request.

T.W.WOOD O SONS.
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Vt.

N E W HOME

my wife

.. Ml
NO OTMtR LIKE IT.

NO OTHER AS OOOD.
irchelWKtW HOME" nod w.ilhave
uti t the price pay. The elimination ut

repur iipibh btr Mipanor work man .hie m4 tmquality of material laaurM tcrvke at mini
mum com. limit on fcavinc tin NEW HOM".

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Koawa th. world over lor uperiur Be wing qualtdet.

Not tuld under nr other Banw.
THE NEW HOME 8EWING MACHINE C0.,ORANGE,MA8S,

W. W. JONESrAsheboro, N. C. ,

UUSTAC1
For Sprains, Lameness,

Sores. Cuts, Rheumatism
Penetrates and Heals,

Stops Pain At Once
For Man and Beast

25c 50c $1. At All Dealer..
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